Afternoon Tea Party Celebration
“Women in Leadership: Pursuing Your Dreams”
Sunday, March 24, 2019
Sponsorship Packet
Exquisite Occasions Inc. is a full-service company that offers complete consulting services for all types of
events: teas, weddings, receptions, anniversaries, birthdays, showers, retirements, and holiday events.
Our services include planning, budgeting, as well as decorating, managing, and directing events for
personal clients, with full-service referrals to associated vendors.
One of its missions is to host an annual Tea Party Celebration to inspire women of all ages to pursue their
passions of becoming successful business leaders. One of our passions for the Exquisite Occasions is to
help young people reach their full potential. High school ladies are invited to the Tea Party to engage
with other accomplished women while enjoying what may be a new cultural experience “Taking Tea”.
A keynote speaker delivers a message of her own success story and shares golden nuggets for being
successful. Everyone in attendance leaves more inspired to fulfill their own dreams. We are happy to
announce that this year’s Keynote Speaker will be Dr. Janet Gullickson, President of the Germanna
Community College. The Keynote Address will be followed by a Question/Answer session with two
dynamic doctors: The aforementioned Dr. Janet Gullickson and Dr. Marcie Catlett, Deputy Superintendent
of Fredericksburg City Schools.
Exquisite Occasions will be presenting scholarships to two deserving students enrolled in a program
named Gladys P. Todd Academy. The Gladys P. Todd Academy program is:
 Designed for underserved high school students in the City of Fredericksburg and the
county of Spotsylvania to increase college preparation and completion at least through an
associate degree at Germanna Community College, concurrent with a high school diploma.
 Underserved student populations as defined for this program include first-generation
college students with financial need.
 First-generation college students from James Monroe and Spotsylvania high schools will
earn their associate’s degrees prior to high school graduation.
 Students in the first Todd Academy graduating class transferred from Germanna to
Princeton, West Point (Military Academy), George Mason University and other four-year
colleges – and continue to do so.

Exquisite Occasions will be providing scholarships to two deserving young ladies graduating from the
Gladys P. Todd Academy program and matriculating to a four-year college.
The scholarships will be, in part, supported through Private and Public Sponsorships and a Silent Auction.
If you are interested in supporting this effort, please click on the link below for more details and
opportunities to participate.
Afternoon Tea Party Celebration

This “must-attend,” Afternoon Tea Party Celebration” will take place at historical Stevenson Ridge and will include:
delicious Teas, Savories, Scones, and Sweets; a Silent Auction; Keynote Speaker and Panel Discussion;
entertainment by an exceptionally talented Flautist and a Saxophonist; and a chance to win awesome gifts!
Come sip, taste, enjoy, and be inspired!

We Need You! To make this event successful, we need your support and generosity. Join us for a fabulous

Afternoon Tea Party Celebration you won’t soon forget. We have created sponsorship opportunities at many levels.
Please see the attached “Sponsorship Form.” No gift is too large or too small when given from the heart!

Thank you for your interest and support!
Contact info: For more information about Sponsorship and Donation opportunities, please contact
Denise Millner at 410-207-1067 or email denise@exquisiteoccasionsinc.com. If you would like to be one
of our Sponsors, please fill out the attached form and return it to Exquisite Occasions Inc., Attn: Denise
Millner, 3112 Surber Court, Fredericksburg, Virginia 22408. We are requesting that all Sponsorships be
made by March 15, 2019.

~Sponsorships Available~
“Brandied Apple” Tea Sponsor—$1000
Benefits: Name and logo prominently displayed on the printed programs, ability to set up a booth at event

to showcase your organization; special recognition at event; 4 tickets with preferred-seating table; 4 Brandied
Apple Tea gifts; and one table floral arrangement to take home.

“Happy Valley Darjeeling” Tea Sponsor—$750
Benefits: Name and logo prominently displayed on the printed programs, ability to set up a booth at event

to showcase your organization; special recognition at event; 3 tickets with preferred-seating table; 3 Happy
Valley Darjeeling gifts; and one table floral arrangement to take home.

“Irish Cream” Tea Sponsor—$500
Benefits: Name and logo prominently displayed on the printed programs, ability to set up a booth at event

to showcase your organization; special recognition at event; 2 tickets with preferred-seating table; 2 Irish
Cream gifts; and one table floral arrangement to take home.

“Blue Lady” Tea Sponsors—$250
Benefits: Name and logo prominently displayed on the printed programs, special recognition at event; 1
ticket with preferred-seating table; 1 Blue Lady gift; and one table floral arrangement to take home.

“Crime of Passion” Tea Sponsors—$100
Benefits: Your Company or Individual name will be listed as a sponsor in the 2019 Afternoon Tea Party
Celebration; and special recognition at event.

Silent Auction
We are also looking for donations of any goods or services that you would wish to donate for a silent auction. Your
name and logo would be on the display describing the item on which the person is bidding.

Afternoon Tea Party Celebration
“Women in Leadership: Pursuing Your Dreams”
Sunday, March 24, 2019 at Stevenson Ridge

Registration Form
Individual/Company Name: _____________________________ Contact: ___________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________ City/State/Zip: __________________
Telephone: ___________________ Other: ____________________ Email: __________________________
Sponsorship Level
□ “Brandied Apple” Tea Sponsor
□ “Happy Valley Darjeeling” Tea Sponsor
□ “Irish Cream” Tea Sponsor
□ “Blue Lady” Tea Sponsors
□ “Crime of Passion” Tea Sponsors
□ Silent Auction Item
Item:

$1000
$750
$500
$250
$100

# Tickets
Included
4

# Sponsorships Available

3

5

2

5

1

unlimited

-

unlimited

-

unlimited

5

Value:
I’d like to purchase: #________ Tickets (Single= $55, 2 to 7 @ $50 each, Table of 8= $350)
□ Enclosed is my check, payable to Exquisite Occasions Inc. for $________________.
□ Debit Card
□ Visa
□ Master Card
□ American Express
Card Number____________________________ Exp. Date_________________ Security Code______________
Name on Card_______________________________________________________________________________
Signature______________________________________________________ Date________________________
Please return completed form to Exquisite Occasions Inc. (Contact Information below)
or register online at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/4th-annual-ladies-afternoon-tea-women-in-leadership-pursuingtheir-dreams-tickets-55456555049
Event Info:
Afternoon Tea Party Celebration at 2pm-5pm
Sunday, March 24, 2019
Stevenson Ridge
6901 Meeting Street
Spotsylvania, Virginia 22553

Contact Info:
Exquisite Occasions Inc
Attn: Denise Millner
3112 Surber Court
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22408
Tel: 410-207-1067
Email: denise@exquisiteoccasionsinc.com
Website: www.exquisiteoccasionsinc.com

